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RUSSIAN GUNS THUNDER
ON

BELATED DRIVE

STARTED ALONG

LINES IN EAST

German Positions Under
Bombardment in Prepara-

tion for Heavy Assault

h VIRTUAL ARMISTICE ENDS

K Italians Press Drive in Albania
After Capture of Four

Towns

- For Iho first tlmo In mnny months
fighting was reported from vlitually nil
the b.Utle fronts today.

The keenest and most widespread In-

terest was directed toward the eastern
front, where, after a long lull. Russian
artillery has opened up and Is now direct-

ing a violent cannonade ngalnst the
Germans on tho Ulna Unp and the Dvlna
IUvcr. Artillery activity has leached a
itago of great Intensity In preparation
for Infantry assaults.

it in Ainania. mi i:iu jmiiuin uuiu, vvnuiu
the Italians have undertaken a noV of- -

,' fenslve, fresh progress was reported be- -

'du, tween Avlona and Monastlr.
IV Both the Urltlsh and French liavo ex

tended their lines on tho western front.
South of Chcvieux tho French captured
a German post and somo prlsone.'sT The
Germans lenewed their effoits ncalnst
the French in Champagne, hut the attack-
ing waves weie rolled back.

RUSSIAN GUNS THUNDER,
, ENDING VIRTUAL TRUCE

pirrnoonAn, June l.
Tlusslan artillery today begun a vigorous

bombardment of the German positions on
"the Itlsa front. ending Jlie virtual iirmlstlc
with preparations for heavy assault.

Great damage was reported to nave been
done by the bombardment. Aerial activity
was increased and a great "explosion was
reported within the enemy lines.

ITALIANS PUSH DRIVE
ALONG ALBANIA FRONT

IlOMi:, Juno 1.

The Italians aro now upon tho offensive
In two theatres of war. Without pausing
In their drive against tho Austro-llunga-rla-

on the northeastern front, tho Italian
forces In Albania hac launched an encir-
cling movement against tho German allies
between Monastir and tho Adriatic Sea.

Following the capture of four Albanian
fs towns near Herat, the Italians pressed for

ward against the mountain positions of the
Austrian troops, compelling them to retire.
Fighting with tho Austrans in this sector
aro many Bulgarians.

If tho Italians are successful In breaking
through the German allies" lino between

f. Avlona and Monastir the latter's position

Conllniiril on Pace Klglit. Column Three

I JORTHCLIFFE MAY Gtfr

FOOD DIRECTOR'S POST

" Noted London Editor Has Audi
ence With King For Daven-

port's Place-

LONDON, Juno 1.

Lord Northcllffe, England's greatest pub-Hei- st

and editor, was received In an audi-
ence by the King today.

It is reported that Northcllffe will be
offered tho post of food controller, vacated
by Lord Devonport.

Lord Cowdray has resigned as chairman
of tho air board, and the Dally News said
today that Dr Christopher Addison proba-
bly would soon resign as Minister of Muni-
tions,

H Is. reported in some circles that the
Portfolio of Munitions Minister niay go to
Colonel Wlnwtnn rhttrrhlll fnrmpr Klrfit

fv lord of the Admiralty.
Lord Cowdrav Is one of Great Britain's

greatest captains of Industry. He Is n multi-
millionaire contractor and as the head of

tllft Pearson Oil Hvmllr-nt- nnnlrnln n. l.irfe
h &.r'of Mexico's oil interests. Tho Fearson
it Uil DyndlcatA lu . tnmnoHtnr ftf

f-- th? st.anaarl Oil companies.
viu vowaray lost two Bons in tno pres- -

t war. They were Captain Weetman
iiarold Pearson, who was shot to death

' .ft er.man Vhlans while trying to escape
tV bclnB taken prisoner, and Geoffrey

earSOn. Who wna lrlll.wl ...ltltn nMlnp na fl
motorcycle dispatch rider.

milAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY
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RIGA BATTLE
SLACKERS AND QUITTERS WARNED

BY PRESIDENT OF PROSECUTION
VUHEREAS, the President, in a proclamation issued on the 18th day of

May, 1917, set apart the fith day of June, 1017, between the hours of 7
a. m. and 9 p. m. for the registration of all male persons between the apes
of twenty-on- e and thirty, both inclusive, who may be subject to registra-
tion in accordance with the act of Confess approved May 18, 1917, authoriz-
ing the President to increase temporarily the military establishment of theUnited States:

Now, therefore, I, Woodrow Wilson, President of tho United States of
America, do hereby Rive warninp that all persons subject to registration un-
der the provisions of the said act of Confess and tho proclamation of the
Piesident who withdraw from the jurisdiction of tho United. States for thepurpose of evndinrr such registration, expose themselves on their return to
the jurisdiction of the United States to prosecution for such evasion of
V,:!,stra,tl.on Pursuant to section five of the net of Confess, approved May 18,
1917, which enacts that "Any person who shall willfully fail or refuse topresent himself for rcRistrution or to submit thereto as herein provided,
shall bo trinity of a misdemeanor, and shall, upon conviction in a districtcourt of the United States having jurisdiction thereof, be punished by im-
prisonment for not more than

'
one year, and shall thereupon be duly rcEis-tcrcd- ."

.
In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand nnd caused tho sealof the United States to be affixed.
,D,,!ent thc VlY of Washington, the 'JGth day of May, in tho vear of ourLord 1917, and of the independence of tho United Stntcs of America Ml.

WOODROW WILSON.

DEMOCRAT FIGHTS

WAR TAX ON SUGAR

Louisiana Senator Will
Make Effort to Kill Clause

in Revenue Bill

Hy a Staff Corrrnpondcut
WASHINGTON. Juno 1.

As the Senato Flnanco Committee ap-

proaches a final Minplng of tho IIouso
war revenue mcasuro nil kinds of protests
appear. One enmo today when Senator
liroussaul, of Louisiana, bolted the Demo-

cratic party and began n fight against the
proposed exclso tax of half a cent a pound
on sugar. After protesting to tho com-

mittee, he gavo notice that he would intro-
duce an amendment In tho Kcnato to strlko
this section fiom tho rcvenuo bill.

It Is estimated that tho sugar tax would
yield $30,000,(100 annually, and, despite the
piotests of tho sugar ttust. It i believed
that this tax. which would not be greatly
felt by the cnnslutncr, will be left In the
bill.

Senator Kellogg, Minnesota, appeared be-

fore tho committee to urgo that subsidiary
companies bo exempt from the payment
of corporation incomo tax. Ho said this
income was paid by tho parent company
and Imposition of It ngaln on the sub-

sidiary was a double taxation.
$1,500,000,000 RCVKNUE

The bill as it now stands provides a ree-nu- e

of about $1,&00,000,000.
Tho bill as drawn adds materially to the.

bin den on tho shoulders of the poor, while
almost tender solicitation has bren hhown
by tho committee for tho Incomes of the
rich. Millions nro to bo raised in stamp,
excise and consumers taxes on life necessi-
ties, sucl as sugar, coffee, tea and cocoa.

Commodities such as jewelry escape en-

tirely.
Drafts on the Incomes of tho rich hae

been moderate and there has been no
increase on inheritance taxes, appioved by
tho committee.

Many western Senators said they would
make a lloor light against the exclso tax
on sugar, tea. etc. They believe there
should be a surtax on Incomes oer $40,000

eliminated fiom tho Houfo bill by the
Senate committee. ...

Some eastern Senators, however,
that tho surtax and nlso Inheritance tax
should bo Uept out because otherwise the
States will have almost nothing left to tax
for their individual use.

WOULD TAX ALIENS
A brand new reenue-talsln- g plan has

been coled by John V. l'itzgerald, former
Mayor of Boston, and Martin 11. tllynn.
former Goernor of New Voik. They called
on Secretary Tumulty today and told him
It was estimated there weie 3,000.000 aliens
In this country who had had ample oppor-

tunity to take out naturalization papers but
had failed to do bo. They suggested these
aliens be chaiged a supertax of $100 each
unless they enlisted under tho American
nag or under the llag of their own country
to light the Germans. They will outline
their plan to tho Senatu I'lnanco Committee.

COULDN'T ENLIST; MISSING

Camden Man's Family Believes He Has
Killed Himself

Grief because ho could not enlist is
thought to be tho caube of the disappear-
ance of John W. Devlin, twenty-fiv- e years
old of 107 North Thirty-sevent- h street,
Camden. It is feared ho has killed hlm- -

Devlln had a wife and two children His
aged mother Is dying, her condition having
been aggravated by borrow from her sons
disappearance.

Ilecause of his height. Devlin was
at army, navy and marine recruiting

stations. His father was the lato Joseph
Devlin, one of the largest wholesale oyster
dealers and hotel men in this city. His
business place was at 328 South Water
street, Philadelphia.

TARIFF EXPERTS NAMED

Four More Added to Present Federal
Commission

WASHINGTON. June 1. Four new Ex-

perts were added to the tariff commission
today. They nre:

William Jr. Steuart, Michigan! W. A.

Graham Clark, North Carolina; Dr Grin-ne- li

Jones. Massachusetts, and Dr. Herman
a, , Brauer, Washington State.

Wife Finds Husband Dead
WlWm T. Trlnkle. slxty-nln- e years o)d.

413 Preston street, was found dead by Ms

wife today on tho front porch of their
home J W McConuell 70 Nor h

Fortieth street. wa summoned. Ho said
death was due to heart disease.

THREE U.S. SHIPS

SUNK BY TS

Two Philadelphians Listed
Among Crew of One 111- -

Fated Vessel

LONDON, June 1.

Thrco American sailing thlps have been
sunk by German submarines, with the loss
of one life, tho British Admiralty announced
today. Tho destroyed ships were tho Dlrlgo,
Fiances M. and U.ubara.

John Itay. first mate of thc Dlrlgo, was
drowned whllo trying to get Into a lifeboat.

The Frances M. was sunk on May IS,
tho narbara on May 2 and tho Dlrlgo

The memhers nf the crews of the Darbara
and Frances M. were picked up Tho crew
of the former was landed at Gibraltar nnd
the latter at Cadiz, Spiln.

The IJIrigo was attached jesleiday morn-
ing without warning. Survivors of tho
crew of tho Dlrlgo told Joseph G. Stenhens.
the l,'nlted States consul at Pis mouth, that
the Germans ran.-.ickf- the vessel befoio
sending her to tho bottom with bombs.

The Dlrigo was n steel, d baik,
owned and built by A Scwall & Co. of
Until. Me. Sho was tho ship in which Jack
London made a trip ainunil ("ana Horn.

The D.rlgo sailed from New York on
May I!, for llavio. In command of Captain
J. A. L'rriuhart and tairled a crew of nine-
teen men. nliio of whom weie American
citizens, as follows

Donald I J. McDonald, mate, Nova Scotln,
uatuiallzed; A. Anderson, second mnte,
Danish, npturallzed ; J. M. Hay, third mate.
Marland: V. Vucusta. engineer. New Yoik;
J 1. Shields, 1natswaln. New York ; A. Win-
ter, seaman, lliuoklyn: Harry Ilarlm. bea-iiia- n,

Fieneh. naturalized; Chester Wright,
seaman. MrAlrater, Okla. ; J. Trate sea-
man. New York.

The Frances M nf 1220 tons was owned
by Charles V. Mlnolt and registered at
Iiath. Me She left New York April 7
Her ciew included. Captain Chailes Pcnnl-wil- l,

Hath, Me ; Mate John Itogcrs. 102G
Fast Berks sheet, Phlladelnhlu ; L'nglneer
A F Lang. 1026 Kast links btrret, Phila-
delphia; Oscar Tate, lvandale, Pa.

The Harbara was a schooner of 838 gross
tons, owned by tho Fotelgn and Domebtlr
Trading Company. She sailed Maic-- 20
from Port Aithur, 'Vex . and cairled thes-- e

Americans: Captain F 13 Laury, Second
Mate J. Johnson, ILtrrlsbuig, Pa . P. Wal- -

C'onllniietl on Tiikp Kliclit. Column Tun

MAIL TRUCKS' SPEED

CAUSE FOR CENSURE
r

Grand Jury Rebukes Police.
Magistrates Told to Settle

Trivial Cases Out of Court

Ilegardlng the speeding autotrucks, the
jurors said the drivers of these vehicles
were permitted to speed madly through tho
streets endangering tho lives of people
without liileifcrenee on the part of tho
police In connection with the action of
Magistrates, the Jurors said a little Interest
on the part of these glllclals could adjust
many of tho trivial cases and lellevo the
overburdening of the couit. Pegardlng
family quarrels. It was pointed out that
when the defendant was held for court and
could not furnish ball ho was sent to Jail.
This, It was contended, arouted so much
enmity that chances of reconciliation were
remote.
. Touching upon the question of charitable
Institutions the report said: "Wo deem It
part of our duty to dispel tho wrong im-

pression In the minds of some citizens that
our county institutions, both pennl and
charitable are not competently and
humanely managed."

Ilegardlng the disposition of prisoners,
the report recommends that persons com-
mitted to Jail as material witnesses and un-
tried prisoners be allowed more liberty
The report then says.

To subject them to tho same treatment
as sentenced prisoners Is unjust." It Is
also suggested that prisoners should be
shaved at least once a week at the expense
of the county, nnd that habitual drunkards
and persons nfllleted with tho drug habit
Should not be confined In the House of Cor-
rection in cells seven feet square. It Is,
however, set forth in the report that the
."humane superintendent evidently realizes
these objectionable conditions, as he allows
the Inmates to leave their cells during the
day."

Department of Labor "Drake"
WASHINGTON, JUne 1 Embarrassed

by lack of funds, the Department of Labor
la belnff forced to cut down Its staff of Fed-
eral conciliates. Secretary Wilson an-
nounced today. '

.The Grizzftr King," by James Oliver Curwood, a

FRONT
TWINING CALLS

FOR PASSING OF

TRANSIT BILLS

Demands Justice for City at
Hearing Before Councils'

Committee

ASSAILS P. R. T. PLANS

Lease That Would Be Fair to
People Outlined in

Detail

An appeal for the passage by the Legts-latin- o

of the bills framed for the purpose
of enabling the city to operate the proposed
high-spee- d transit lines In Philadelphia was
mndo this afternoon by Transit Director
Twining In the course of an address out-

lining the transit situation at a public!
hearing at City Hall, conducted by Councils'
Joint Committee on Flnanco nnd Street
Railways.

After reviewing the steps taken to es-

tablish high bpced transit nnd giving rea-

sons for his objections to leasing these lines
on the terms proposed by the Hapld Tinnslt
Company, Director Twining said:

"I trus't. however, that the Legislature
will do Justice to the people of Philadelphia
by passing tho transit bills now pending In
tho Senate at Harrlbhure, which will place
thc city In a position to operate ofUclently
Its proposed ostein If it should become
necessary.

OHJI3CTIONS TO T. P.. T.
Dliector Twining then went Into detail

regaidlng his objections to tho company's
pioposnls. He said:

"The Philadelphia llapld Tianjlt Com-pan- y

has failed to meet the transportation
needs of the growing city, and In order to
provide model n facilities for Its people the
city has now set out to do what the com-
pany has not done, and which It now claims
to be unable to do.

"It must not be understood that I regard
as Ideal tho tlty' propositions which have
been made mi far. I personally consider
thcpi as defective In detail as the proposl-tlon- s

made by the ompYJr. .She company,
in attempting to overcome, borne of the Im-
practicable featuica of the city's draft,
i hanged the whole pilnelplo upon which It
Is formulated, and the piopos.il which they
have submitted Is uttcily Impo.-slbl- e. it Is
so fundamentally wiong that It cannot bo
made satisfactory by simply tinkering with
a few very objectionable clauses.

"it Intends to use the i Ity's system pri-
mal lly for Its own benefit and for the pro-
tection of Itself and Its subsidiaries. It
demands that tho city shall guaianteo a
fixed dividend regardless of contingencies,
past llnaniial mistakes, and with manage-
ment as may happen, good, bad or Indiffer-
ent. Its Intent is to deprive the Publlo
Servlie Commission of Its power to regu-lat- n

rates of fare and its control over
service.

"The company seeks to avoid all the
ilsks Incident to the street railway business
and contemplates that for all futilic time
.he-cit- shall asuime all llnaniial risks.
The iltj's Inleiest Is wholl contingent and

Continued nn 1'nice i:itlit, Culunm One

PHILS DRIVE MILLER

OFF MOUND IN FIRST

Three-Ru- n Lead for Moran's
Men at Pittsburgh Mayer

Opposes Pirates

Batting older
lilll.l.lO riTTMII'IMill

l'UNkt-rt- . if CuriM. rf.
Ilmiiriift. . ritlrr. 2h.
Mink, 3li. Tlniltr, rf.
iriiviith. rf. Illnihuiiin, If.
VI hilled, ir. Ilrlrr. Ih.
I.inleriii, Hi ll(('urtli, 2tj.
MrlinlT, 2I. 1'li.ilier, r
Klllffer. r. VVurd, ss.
.M.urr. p. Miller, p.

Attrmliuur 13011.

FOUUICS F1131.D. Pittsburgh. June t.
Manager Pat Mornn sent Hrsklne Mayer

to tho box today In an effort to get an even
Incak with the Pliates. Jim Callahan fig-

ured that Miller was due, and he got the
assignment

"Dodc" Paskert got back Into the game
today, following a day's lay-o- ff due to a
bad leg. and plajcd In centerfleld. Whlt-te- d

was In left and "Gavvy" was In right,
as usual.

Schmidt, who worked behind tho bat jes.
terdny and made two hits, enjoyed an oft-da-

Dill Fischer vlld the catching.
The Phils got away to an early start,

driving Miller to the showers in tho very
first round.

Paskert led off with a triple over Carey's
head and came trotting home on Dave
Bancroft's sacrifice. Stock got a pass and
Onvvy was safe on Uriel's mtscue. Geoige
Whltted cumo through witll a single and
Stock tallied the second run, Cravath taking
third

Miller was sent tu the showers nnd Cooper
went to the hill Nlchoff nicked him for a
sacrifice tly to Schulte and Cravath crossed
the plate with the third run. Five Pirates
were necessary to put Whltted out when
a double steal was attempted, ending the
Inning.

FIHST INNING
Paskert trlp'ed over Carey's head, and

scored on HancrdfTS sacrifice fly to Carey.
Stock walked. Cravath was safe on lirlef's
error. Stock taking second. Whltted singled
to center, Stock scoring and Cravath taking
third on Carey's fumble. Ludertm was hit
by a pitched ball, filling the bases. Cooper
replaced Miller for Pittsburgh. Cravath
scored in NlehofTs sacrifice fly to Schutte.
A double steal was broken up when Whltted
wait caught between third and home. M-
etal thy getting the put-o- and assists going

t'vntlnutd tn I'm Hhtrtn, Column Two

Companion Story

LATEST SPORTS
BASEBALL SCUTES

PTT'SBUR'H . . C- - a r r- 0 -
: '.: .;(' K!".efc 2V.1) utC-- c -- ViV . n. ',-- '

AMERICAN LF.'G'TE
CLEVELAND ." 0 0 0 8 0 1
DOSTON 0 0 0 0 0 0
I'torton nnd O'KciU; Satlt and ttfhoxnM.

ST. LOUIS
WASHINGTON .....

NATI0NAU LEA'GUE-NE-

YORK.. '
--.v.... -

ST. LOUIS r .

BROOKLYN Q o
LICCACO 4 0
-- Ivq'uird nnd Meyers; Vaughn nnd WllLoa.

OTHER MAJOtt LEACIUE GAMES POSTPONED

ADDITIONAL P.ACING RESULTS

Sccoatt Xrfjuisvillo race, 1 jallrj 70 yards Smoraoa fJothrail, 110,
DJshmon, 35.520, t0, S.P.O, won; Bribed; Voter, 04 SwotlWJ Q3.20,
f)S.ao, second) Stejilten 3vt 10D, Slittphjr, $8.80, third, tflme, 1.47 --0.

KING GEORGE GRANTS AUDIENCE TO J?ORTHCLU?I?E

LONDON, Juuo 1. Lord Northcliffe, England's greatest publi-
cist nnd editor, .vas received in an audience by the King today.

SOCIALJSWJJjaSfiKnf IN DISGUST- - . -
NEW Y0K, anno '1Declaring that the Soclall&t party iu

find John Bpwgo, Socialist writer and member
cf tho executive committee, announced thlu afternoon he had tebigmd
nom the party.

1000 GERMAN SAILORS 70 GO TO GEORGIA PRISON

ATLANTA, Cn., June 1. One thousand German sailors will bo

added to the prison population at Fort HcPherson during the next
ft w veclts, according to a statement made today by Colonel John T.

.m Orsdale, commander of the war prison barraehs.

CHARGED WITH VIOLATION O? ETIAPBGO C!T AI???

nOTJSTON, Tex., June 1. Ceoroi F. V' .i's, piomincnt. haid-wni- e

dealer ot Brownsville, Ttx was arrebttd 1 cro tot'.ay aJtet Fed-

eral agents had found in bis possession ten Winchester ritlua, haockud
down and pachod in two suitcases. Be s arraigned befoio United
States Commissioner Jaokon, charged with' attempting to violate the
embargo on arms into Kcstcu.

x

BRITISH AIRCRAFT SHELL BELGIAN TOWNS
LONDON, June 1. British aircraft last night made extensive raids over

Ostende, Zccbrugge and Bruges. The Admiralty announcement today declared
that "many tons of bombs were dropped with good results." All British aircraft
returned safely to Dunkirk.

FRENCH CABINET DISCUSSES LABOR SITUATION
J'AIIIS, June 1. A Cabinet conference was held today to discuss the labor

.situation and the advisability of Bran ting passports to Socialists Keeking to go to
Stockholm to attend tho International Socialist peace conference. Professional
Htrlko agitators are giving the Government much trouble. A number of uriests
have been made, among the prisoners being two Greeks, a Turk, two Swiss and
a Rumanian. All were plentifully supplied with money.

MILLIONS OF PENNIES COINED IN MINT
The coinage at the Philadelphia Mint during May, in pieces, was:

3S.O00; dimes, 1C0.0U0; nickels, 1,140,423, and cents, 16.7C4.3C8.
Half dollars,

BRYN MAWR GIRL FARMERS START WORK
Thirty Ilryn Mawr students arrived at West Chester today to till twenty ncre?

of land donated by P. M. Sharpless on his estate, Greystone, for war farming.
The girls will "keep house" for themselves.

200 AMERICAN COLLEGE
Two hundred more American recruits

MEN ON FRENCH FRONT .',
to the front In France have reached their

destination safely, according to a cablegram received by Mrs, V. I. Smith, 0149
Jefferson street, from her son. Fred Philip Smith, today. Mr. Smith and William
D. ftyers, also of West Philadelphia, aro recruits from Pepn State College. Iceland
Stanford, Jr.. l)niversl(y and the I'nlverslty of Pennsylvania are also represented.
These men and women are volunteers In the American Ambulance Corps. Parlu,
and will be assigned to their hospitals aa soon as they have received the pre-
liminary training. The party left Philadelphia two weeks ago today.
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WOMAN, AIDINGJ
DRAFT, SHOT BY

ALIEN QWTTMS:.

Federal Net Gathers in ,'
M,ore Agitators

and Slackers

r.HARUK OH' TKKASUN
MUST BE ANSWERED

Speedy Trials Will Be Held
to Convince Pacifists U. S.

Means Business i

GIRLS AMONG ACCUSED

Record of Day's Arrests
in Anti-Dra- ft Plotting

New York 12
Columbus, O 5
Kansas City 5
Toledo, O .' 4
Chicago ,.t 5
Topcka, Kan .'. -

Minneapolis 1
Detroit 2
Charleston, W. Va 1
Cleveland 1
La Crosse, Wis -- ... 1

Total 33

MEMPHIS. Tcnn.. June 1- -

Miss Jane DclTcnbaugh, who had in-

formed Government operatives of the
utterances of many alien.1

living in her neighborhood, was shot
and killed while working in her ba(
yard today. Federal authorities are In
vestigating.

NEW YORK, June L
Twenty-tw- o race track hangcrs-o-

who attempted to escape registration
by secreting themselves in cars Joaded
with horses for the Canadian race,
tracks have been taken off the cars at,
the border. Marshal McCarthy was a4
vised today. They will be returned
here and forced to register.

CHICAGO, June 1.
A confession revealing the inside

workings of the anti-dra- ft plot, which
branches into every city in tho country,-w?- 8

"S-'i- today, to. be in the handVirf
Hinton G. Clabaugh, Chicago, chief ,efv
the Department or Justice. As the re--st- iit

of the confession a number of ad '
diiional arrests arc expected

WASHINGTON', June U
Search for lenders of the nation-wid- e

propaganda centered here
today In the Miadow of the Capitol's domsActual headquarters of the ts

and tho anarchists Is In New Yorkcity, but the dev'.'ous propaganda trailleads to Washington.
Two of the unpatriotic propa-

ganda local headiiuititcra of the riaillcsl
Socialists and headquarters of the ICmma
Goldman anarchists nre under closestguard by Governments. No arrests hadbeen mado early this afternoon, but ar-
rests were expected momentarily.

Hoth secret service operatives and De-
railment of Justice ngents nre worklnjf
with redoubled vigor to crush the menacebefore next week. William J. Flynn, shle
of the secret service, came hero today fromiNew York personally to superintend ,the
work.

The big start made ye.terdny vill 'be
followed up so that by tonight thojia whose ?
actions, regardless of motive, advance tha'cause of America's enemies will feel further"tho htrong hand of tho law. --.

Justice officials will move yapldly In thclosing days between now nnd registration
day next Tuesday While nrests In widely
separated parte of the country already areexpected to brlns many of the propagan-
dists to their senses, the campaign will go

Continued on Palo Kltlit. Column Tire

FLOODS CAUSE GREAT
DAMAGES IN PO VALLE?

Northern Italy Regions Under Rising
Waters From Melting

Snows

HOME, June 1 Serious floods are pre-
vailing in the valley of the Vo River.
Much damage has been done

The valley of the I'o. the largest and the
richest in Italy, crossing piedmont. Lorn-bai-

and Vtnltla. has frequently been the
scene of eerlous floods and damage hava
often reached a total of millions. The
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where., In fact, the Po bmln has always,
been the great cattle raising rogluh )a ,'
Italy. Tho delayed spring has brought a, '
condition of rapid melting of the snows
In the Alpine valleys and the Apennines.
and to this Increased volume of melting.
Knows tne present noods must be traced,

THE WEATHER
j FOltnCABT

Tor JViiladeJpila nnd vlcinUy Oener-ol- y

cloudy and unsettled tqnlaht H4
SaturtTai, icltft probably shoicers? jno4-cra- tc

temperatures; gentle oitr;ry
wind.
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